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ABSTRACT
the presence of Ploiaria domestica scopoli, 1786 (Hemiptera: Heteroptera: re-
du viidae: emesinae) in Cyprus was considered doubtful. Hereby we report the 
first con firmed occurrence of this species in the island. Images of a living spe
ci men and dia gnostic characters for recognition of this species are provided. 
Whether this spe cies has a native population in this island remains to be found.
KeyWorDs: emesinae, leistarchini, thread-legged bugs, synanthropic, peri-
domestic, invasive species, levant.

INTRODUCTION

the cosmopolitan emesine genus Ploiaria scopoli, 1786 (Hemiptera: Hete ro-
ptera: reduviidae) is distributed in all zoogeographic regions of the world, and is 
one of the most species-rich genera of leistarchini. members of the genus are eco-
lo gically diversified and occupy various habitats ranging from dense tropical forests 
to scorching deserts. they are typically found on trees and their epiphytes, plant 
deb ris such as dead leaves (Blatchley 1929), and sheltered micro habitats under 
bark, tree trunks and stones (Blatchley 1929; Villiers 1950; Wygodzinsky 1966). 
species of Ploiaria exhibit remarkable dispersive potential, which has allowed them 
to occupy numerous oceanic islands (Wygodzinsky 1966), presumably via raf ting 
on tree trunks. more recently, association of at least two species—P. chilensis 
(Philippi, 1862) and P. domestica scopoli, 1786—with human habitats has also 
contributed to their dispersal across the globe (Putshkov & moulet 2009).

In the Palearctic, most species are found in the mediterranean region and typi-
cally inhabit arid ecosystems (Wygodzinsky 1966). P. domestica, the type species 
of the genus, is a turano-mediterranean species distributed in southern europe to 
Central asia (Putshkov & Putshkov 1996). It is synanthropic, and is also frequently 
found under stones, in piles of logs, thatched roofs and bird’s nests; its habitat pre-
ferences are reviewed by Putshkov and moulet (2009). the distribution of this 
species in Cyprus is ambiguous. It is not mentioned in the works of lindberg 
(1948) and Putshkov & moulet (2009), and its presence in Cyprus is considered 
doubtful in the Catalogue of the Heteroptera of the Palearctic Region (Putshkov & 
Putshkov 1996). We have been unable to trace the exact reference that Putshkov & 
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Putshkov (1996) may have used to determine the possible presence of the species 
in Cyprus, and major monographs do not mention P. domestica from the island 
(osha nin 1912; Dispons & stichel 1959; stichel 1960; Putshkov 1987; maldonado 
Capriles 1990).

at least three other species of the genus occur in Cyprus: the endemic P. dis-
ponsi linnavuori, 1965, the eastern mediterranean P. gutturalis noualhier, 1895 
(lind berg 1948) and the cosmopolitan P. chilensis, which was almost certainly in-

Fig. 1: Habitus photos of living specimen of P. domestica, dorsal (a) and lateral (B) views.
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tro duced (Putshkov & moulet 2009). During a recent collecting trip, a single male 
spe cimen of P. domestica was collected, marking the first confirmed record of the 
spe cies in the island of Cyprus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

the species was found under a stone located at the base of aleppo oak (Quer-
cus infectoria olivier), by the side of the road (34°50'17.34"n 32°28'47.22"e; 

Fig. 2: Diagnostic features of P. domestica: (a) fore legs, arrows point to spines on trochanter and 
femur; (B) external male genitalia, arrow indicates notched base of cup-like sclerite of py-
gophore. scale bars = 1 mm.
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580 m a.s.l.), on 28 october 2017, in an area adjacent to the village of tsada. the 
surrounding habitat is a xerothermic plain used for the cultivation of fruit-bea ring 
trees and olives. the specimen was immediately placed in 70 % ethanol. for dis-
section of the genitalia, the pygophore was immersed in 10 % KoH for 15 min 
and then cleared in ethanol. all dissections were made using Dumont#5 for ceps. 
fol lowing dissection, the specimen was dry pinned, with the genitalia pre served 
in a microvial with glycerol, along with the specimen, now deposited at the life 
Col lec tions, oxford university museum of natural History (oumnH). Images of 
the genitalia and fore legs were taken using a leica m165c binocular microscope 
equipped with a leica DfC490 camera, while stacked images were combined 
using Helicon focus. Habitus images of the living specimen were taken using a 
Ca non eos 600D camera with a Canon ef 100 mm f2.8l macro Is usm lens.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

the characteristic pattern of the abdomen (fig. 1a) and fore femur (figs 1B, 2a), 
the processes of the fore femur being much smaller than the trochanteral process 
(fig. 2a, arrowed), the notched base of the cup-like sclerite of the pygophore (fig. 
2B, arrowed) and the structure of the parameres are all diagnostic for P. domestica 
(Wygodzinsky 1966; Putshkov & moulet 2009). In addition, the structure of the 
phal lus is identical to that of a specimen figured by Wygodzinsky (1966: fig. 51R, S).

It is a vexing question whether the specimen examined in course of the present 
study belongs to a native population of the species on the island, or rather repre sents 
a recent introduction. this species is always apterous and it was found close to the 
island’s coast, making a recent introduction to the island a possibility, although its 
arrival within historical times is also possible. Presumably indigenous popula tions 
of this species occur in neighbouring countries of the levant, including turkey 
and greece. given the synanthropic and peridomestic habits of this species, it is 
not hard to imagine a scenario of a native population in Cyprus, supplemented 
with human-driven invasions from the eastern mediterranean. the demography of 
this species will hopefully be elucidated by future molecular studies. for the time 
being, we tentatively suggest treating this species as native to the island.
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